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Drive Carefully
Protect Our Children

The Greene County Library
will feature a special display of
business books from Prentice
Hall Publishers, one of
The
display will be held on Wed
nesday, May 24, at the Library
Administration Building, 220
East Church Street, Xenia (next
to the main library) from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m.
The purpose of the display is to
seek the help and advice of local
business men and government
leaders in the county in selecting
business books for the library
collection and th e b ra n c h
libraries, which will be helpful to
them in the performance of their
work.

A news-reporter-photographer
from Norwalk, ohio has been
hired to till the newly creared
position of Public Relations
Director at the Greene Memorial
Hospital Inc.
H ospital
A d m in istra to r,
Herman Menapace, announced t
that Fred Stewart will an wo was
to begin work at the hospital on
May 15th.Mr. Stewart will be
responsible for th e com 
m unications p ro g ra m w ith
corporate members and other
publilic relations programs.
Stewart is a graduate of the
University of Oklahoma School of
Journalism with a major in
Public Relations. He previously
worked for the Daily Oklahoman
and has recently been a feature
writer for the Norwalk Reflector.
Mr. Stewart says the family
enjoys campimg and sailing.
“Wildlife photography” has
become Stewart’s latest hobby
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Troop 141 H olds

EDITORIAL

Court
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ot Honor

The Church of God was the
scene of the “Court of Honor” for
Boy Scouts of Troop 141 on
Sunday evening, April 30. The
opening was held by Ralph
Hudgell, assistant Scoutmaster,
and twelve boy scouts lighted
candles and explained the twelve
boy scout laws.
Robyn Tibbetts, Scoutmaster,,
presented awards to the follwoing
scouts:
Tenderfoot Awards went to:
John Wheatley, Earl Scott,
Greg Maxwell, Chris Moore,

Chris Gillaugh and Chet Murphy.
Second Class Awards went to:
Rusty Hudgell, Roger Sassen,
John Wheatley, Tom Young,
David Redder, Doug Pollock,
Earl Scott, Gregg Maxwell, Chet
Murphy, Tony Gillaugh, Chris
Gillaugh and Chris Moore.
1 Year Pins were presented to:
Roger Sassen
2 Year Pins were presented to:
Jerry Gillaugh, Doug Pollock,
David Redder, Rusty Hudgell
and Tom Young

Cedarville Press
Campaign
People signed up to take the o th e r tow ns, w h ere it is
Cedarville Press. The results of necessary to mail the paper the
the two day effort were so suc subscription rate is $3.50 or $7 00
cessful another day has been per year. Most of the residents of
scheduled for the campaign. Cedarville will have the paper
Anyone wanting to subscribe to brought by paper boy and the
the Cedarville Press should have lower rate may be used.
the subscription coupon to the
The Cedarville Press contains
Cedarville P ress filled out and, weekly items on such matters of
on the mail box or in the door. A interest as scouting, agriculture,
check for the amount of the church news, sports, <Cedarville
subscription may be attached or College, civic news, editorials
if convenient, simply fill out the vocational education, service
coupon and a bill will be sent for clubs, education, school news,
convenient payment at a later births, club news, 4-H and feature
date.
articles. Other news items not
If there are any questions they p r e v io u s ly r e p o r t e d a r e
may be answered at the time the welcomed for publication.
representative is in your area.
Also,the newspaper contains
Subscriptions are charged on the very fine display advertising by
basis of approximately 10$ per local and area merchants to let
week. A subscription for 6 months the people know of products and
or 26 publications is '$2.50. A services available at their place
year’s subscription is $5.00. For of business.
those living in the rural areas or

Drive Carefully
Protect Our Children

White face Hereford calf at the farm of Jim Turnbull. The
calf is from a registered herd and will be entered in the
County Fair by Miss Turnbull, a member of the 4-H Club.

No Increase
In Tuition

This year the students at
Cedarville College were pleased
to learn that the tuition would
remain the same next year. Dr.
Johnson, Academic Dean, had
the following comments con
cerning tuition.
D r. Johnson said the college
feels it is charging as much as
possible and still m ate it possible
for most students to still attend.
The key factor is not to price
oneself from the market.
Saturday, April 8, 1972, the
trustees of Cedarville College
were on campus and therefore
able to comment on their
d e c is io n .'P a s to r
S choles
stated that the trustees have the
students at heart and their best
interest. Also to give students the
o p p o rtu n ity to o b tain th e
education they want.
Jan Hillary best described the
students reaction when she
stated, “ I LOVE IT'.!”

ED IT O R IA L COMMENTS
Cedar Day at Cedarville College
held last Friday and Saturday,
about the healthiest ac
tivity that could be found at
any college. Cedarville College
baseball team won a pair in a
double header with Rio Grande,
S aturday afternoon.
Suprising that there were no
more people therethan the few
hundred that did attend. Every
kid in town should have been
there. That was exciting
baseball at its best.
The president of Cedarville
College, James Jermiah gave
the address during the honors
day ceremony. One of the main
points in his speech was that
those that were not able to be
honored had still another op
portunity to be feted. Their task
is to continue until they have
accomplished their goaL

I like to cook out once in a
while. Hash browns and char
coaled hamburgers with onions
grilled in butter are about the
best thing you could ever ask
for. This evening a few of us had
a cook out near the campus at
O.S.U. There were several
couples not far away doing the
same thing and they had a camp
fire going pretty good too. One
fellow nearly tossed his girl into
the river, though I was sure he
was only joking. She grabbed
hold of him and said ”If I go in,
you go too.” . For some reason
that amused me.
Then there came along a girl
walking alone. She spoke to no
one and she sat alone. If only I
could have spoken to her. One of
our party suggested that we
invite her to eat dinner with us.
We should have but, we didn’t.
All we could do was to let her
Turn to Page 7

Cedar D ay &
Honors D a y H eld
Honoring those
students who have achieved
academ ically, the Honors
Program of Cedarville College
was held on May 5, 1972, in the
college gymnasium.
Not only honoring those who
have achieved either Dean’s list
or Dean’s Honor status, several
scholarship awards and faculty
and
staff aw ards
were
presented. Seven students were
singled
out for
special
recognition in their fields of
achievem ent. Receiving the
Edith Hart Milner Award for
excellance in the field of English
was junior, Stephen Herman,
from Johnson City, New York.

Bowm an
A ccepts
New P ost
Joseph Bowman, Elementary
Principal of Cedar Cliff Schools
was hired last week by the
G re e n e C o u n ty B o a rd of
E d u c a tio n as E le m e n ta ry
S u p e rv iso r of B e a v e rc re e k
Schools.
Bowman was a teacher at
Beavercreek before coming to
Cedarville three years ago. He
received a two-year contract
beginning August 1.
Mr. Bowman lives at Bellbrook
with his wife and baby son.

For achievement in elementary
education and secondary
education, Cathy Endres from
Willingboro, New Jersey, and
Sue Moore, from Jamestown,
Ohio, were presented with the
Clara Monzelle Award.
A student of the business
department, Julie Jensen was
cited for her excellance in the
field of accounting and was
given the
George Boyd
Accounting ward as recognition.
A junior science major fro
E dm ore,
M ichigan,
Sue
Sagendorf, was mentioned for
her achievement in that area of
study and received the Science
Turn to Page 3

CEDAR
CLIFF
PT A
Cedar Cliff PTA met Mondayy
evening for its final meeting of
the year. Mrs. Elwood Shaw
conducted the meeting in the
absence of the president. Rev.
Harold Green, Cedarville College
led the devotions.
Election of officers was held
with the following installed for
See page

t
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CHURCH
NOTES
The Womens Association of
Cedarville United Presbyterian
Church met Tuesday evening at
the church. Hostesses were Mrs.
David Bradfute, Mrs. Harold
Dobbins, Mrs. Burton Turner and
Mrs. Harold Cooley. Devotions
were led by Mrs. Paul Duncan.
The speaker for the evening
was Mrs. Grace Howard of
Columbus a delegate of the
Synodical sent to a seminar in
Africa. Her talk, on missions in
Africa, was entitled “The Role of
Women in the development of
Africa.” A display of the sewing
supplies to be sent to Miraj

Medical Center, India and Sunset
G ap C o m m u n ity C e n te r ,
N e w p o rt, T e n n e s s e e w a s
displayed by sewing chairman,
Mrs. Lee White.
Guests were present from First
P resb y teria n Church, Xenia,
Clifton Presbyterian Church and
Zion Baptist Church, Cedarville.

Eveing Circle of Cedarville
United Presbyterian Church met
last Sunday evening at tlje
church. Devotions were led by
Mrs. Martin Fuhrer, Least Coin
by Miss Irm a Creswell. Mrs.
John McMillan presented a book
review entitled “ Adams F rac
tured Rib.” It discussed women
having more important roles in
church government, women as
pastors and the ordaining of
women in the church.

CARL YODER
Ford Inc.
Jam estow n, O hio

The Cedarville Church of the
Nazarene held Revival Meetings
last week. R.EV. Ed Huntly of
Colubus was the evangelist
The
Key Tone Trio of
Jamestown provided the singing
from Wednesday through Sunday
evening.

The First Church of God
hold its annual spring picnic,
April 21 at Prethers Lodge, South
River Road in Clifton. The carryin dinner will follow the morning
s e rv ic e s w ith g a m e s and
recreation during the afternoon
and devotions following the af
ternoon fun.

W C T U met at the home of
Mrs. Tom McWilliams, South
River Road. During the business
meeting, plans were made for
Flower Mission Day to be held at
the Greene County Home for
senior citizens.Plans were also
discussed for the WCTU Booth at
the Greene-County Fair.
M rs. G ra n v ille D ard in g ,
County WCTU President spoke
about the workshop held recently
in Columbus.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
1966 Ford 4-dr., H.T.,P.S., Auto,
trans., R.& H.,Maroon.

ONLY IOC
A WEEK

1966 V.W. Squareback, 4 spd
R.&H. Brown.
1965 Ford Fairlane, 4 dr., 6 cyl.
Auto, trans.
1962 Olds Cutlass, 2 dr., 8 cyl.
Auto, trans., P.S., Bucket
Seats, black
1963 Ford Falcon Wagon 3 spd., 6
cyl., std. trans., black.

Hours 8-6
LOWER PRICED

USED CARS

Auxiliary of Wallace C. An
derson Post 544 met at the Legion
Home. Election of officers was
held with the following to take
office for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Kenneth Rowland-President, rs.
Edwin Markeson-Viee President,
Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup-Secretary,
and M iss P a u lin e NelsonTreasurer.
P lans were discussed for
Poppy Day to be held May 20.
Members will sell poppies on the
sidewalks in Cedarville, made by
and for the benefit of Disabled
American Veterans,

sowm m am xwimm,'obcocc

The display will consist of over
the 1972-73 school year: Mr. 250 books covering such areas as
Dwayne Frank-President, Mrs. a d v e rtis in g m a rk e tin g , ac
Henry Phillips-Vice President, counting, business management,
M r s . J o h n W h e a t l e y - labor relations.
S ecretary,M rs. Louis MorrisAll businessmen, government
Treasurer.
employees and interested per
In the absence of Mr. Brook sons are urged to visit the
Seall, guest speaker who was display.
unable to attend, Mr. Robert
Impson, Superintendent, who is a
m e m b e r o f t h e C o u n ty
In an article by Dr. James
Recreation Board spoke about Nilsen entitled “Free Speech,
th e tw o m a j o r s u m m e r Persuasion and the Democratic
recreation programs. There will Process,” the author says that
be a su m m er p la y g ro u n d democracy brought an end to
program to be held on the school arbitrary rule of men over men.
grounds from 9:00 - 4:00 com And, in addition, instilled in man
sense of value, as man; an
June 12 through August 4. There ainalienable
right th at men
will be a director and two or three should not dominate other men;
aids to direct and assist in this a belief in the intrinsic worth of
program. There will be arts and uie human being.
crafts as well as games and in- .
structions in skilled sports (if
enough desire in instruction) I0 Y SCOUTS
Continued from Page 1
such as tennis, volleyball, etc. A
possible swimming program is
3 Year Pins were presented to
also in the planning stages. This
Tony Gillaugh and Chris
program will be for all school age Moore.
children. The second program
The following scouts received
funded by the governm ent Cevrons for their SOAR Patch:
through the County Recreation
Tony Gillaugh, Jerry Gillaugh,
and Parks Department will be a Doug Pollock, Tom Young and
Watercraft Education Program R o g er S assen . T hese boys
for some 1200 students in grades received this for helping to clean
4, 5, and 6 of Greene County.
Massies Creek last June 5-Troop
The program will consist of 141 is to participate in the Spring
Row Boating, Canoeing, Motor Camporee held in Harrisburg the
Boating, Sailing, Swimming, weekend of May 6th.
Casting, and Fishing.
M r. Jo h n W h eatley, outAll of these activities will be doorsmen, assisted the patrols in
held at Cowan Lake near presenting skits for our en
Wilmington.
tertainment.
There will be twenty-five
P a r e n ts w ere ju d g es for
openings for students from the “neckerchief slides” made by the
Cedar Cliff School District. The scouts. The first place winner
dates for our group will be from was Earl Scott, second place was
August 7 through August 11,1972. John Wheatley, and third place
Students will be transported by was Roger Sassen.
school bus from the Cedar Cliff
Troop 141 is sponsored by the
Schools to Cowan Lake each Church of God and the committee
morning and back to the school is as follows:
each evening during the one
Robyn Tibbetts, Scoutmaster
week. The total cost to each
R alph H u d g ell,. A ssistant
student will be $8.50.
Scoutmaster
The Village of Clifton will hold
J im G illau g h , Com mittee
a similar program for children of Chairman
the Clifton area.
Tom McWilliams, Institutional
Representative
Larry Burson, Refreshments
Cab Stoats
John Wheatley, Outdoor Ac
We would like to take this
tivities
opportunity to thank everyone for
Eddie Moore, Committeeman
their support of our bake sale on
April 22 and for everyone’s
cooperation in our scouting
program.
Continued from Page 1
Award
from Dr. Donald
?m<yaezTJKx >mx.m m m m
Baum ann of the science
department.

Warm W eather

For improvement and excellance, two students were
recognized for the work in the
are of broadcasting. Mike
M awhorter, from Owosso,
Michigan, received the Most
Improved Broadcaster Award,
and Wayne Shephard, from
C o lu m b iav ille, M ichigan,
student manager of the college
station WCDR, was chosen as
most Outstanding Broadcatster.

SALE

25 %
OFF on Everything

T h u r F r i . and Sat.
25th

26th

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR

27th
KNIT SHIRT CLASSES

2 LESSON COURSE ON KNIT T-SHIRT .$5.00
10 %

U ALL of

TU ES. JUNE 6 4 13
HOURS 1 0 - 6 M OM .. TUES...
THURS.. S A T
1 0 -8 FRIDAY
CLO SED WED
3MK>J*C XMCMC. iflKC

7XK >3»C3MK

1

jj
|

Recognizing dedication of the
part of those working behind the
scenes is the purpose of the
Outstanding Staff Member of
the Year Award. Chosen for his
“ never ending determination
and perfection” maintenance
staff member, Gerald “Pop
M arshall
w as
honored
posthumously.
An educator and a dean, Dr.
Clifford Johnson, was chosen as
the
O utstanding
Faculty
Member of the Year. Coming to
the college in 1962, he is a
graduate of West Washington
State College and received his
doctorate from the University of
Washington, in 1962

Tuesday May 23, 1972
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CHOICE

CHUCK S T E A K S
7 9<>
CHUCK R O A S T
99<t
EH GLISH R O A S T
8 9 (t
CHUCK R O A S T B LA D ES 6 3 < t

«»►

r o

W

s

DINNER BELL SEMI BONELESS

HAMS

WH0LE
HALVES

6 9 <t

DINNER BELL
5#

c R

6 5 ( t

* * 'V a

$ 3 .9 8

LEAN MEATY

SP A R E R IBS
DINNER BELL

59<t

or FAME

W IEN ERS

69<t

F*Mt S T R A W B E R R IE S

29< t

vs * °

D ll NORTE

CA TSU P

0 °

19<t
a

FINE
4

/ $

« 'X

1 . 0 0

*RR

MAXWELL HOUSE

CO FFEE

59<fe
GREEN GIANT

DEL NORTE

E A R L Y O ARD EH P EA S
V A L U A B L E

GOOD ONLY AT
YO U R IGA

D ETERGEN T
With This Coupon
EX PIRES:
SUNDAY, May 28,1972

I0 )
I

GOOD ONLY
YO U R IGA

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
With This Coupon
EX PIR ES:
SUNDAY, May 2 8 , 1972

v

<>RV

RINSO

O REEN E B EA N S jm t
3 / 1 1 .0 0
V A L U A B L E COUPON

COUPON

RINSO

WITH BUTTER

*

, / %

V A L U A B L E

<0>

59<fc
D ETERGEN T
W/Cmpm

COUPON

GOOD O N LY AT*
YO U R IGA

GREAT LAKES

CHARCOA
I

With This Coupon
EX P IR ES:
SUNDAY, May 28,1972
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REPAIRS
ELECTRIC HEAT
REMODELING
CENTER POLE
INSTALATION
COMMERCIAL WIRING

R

1

L

i
4 0

, Is

„
C1 . . .
Mcabcr of the Greeie County Electrical Assoc.

A .L . G RISH A M ELECTRIC SERV ICE
3 7 2 -1 1 2 2

RADIO UNIT # 376

7 6 6 -5 6 4 6

The Hot Shots 4-H Club met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Margaret Brenner. The meeting
was conducted by Junior Officers
Gary Vest, Steve Reese, Nick
Pitstick and Ronnie Ankeney.
Discussion was held about the
club attending a Cincinnati Reds
ball game in June. Members
under 16 years of age can attend
the game free and bus fare for all
of it is
Lambs for the fair must be
purchased by May 1. Hogs must
be purchased by May 15.
A weiner ro ast was held
following the meeting with club
members furnishing the refresh
ments..

SPRING HOUSECLEANING
CLEARANCE
E v ery th in g L isted is A t
f t o e k itottom P r ic e s !
Som e llelo iv C ost.
I— CHROMCRAFT UPHOLSTERED BAR
and 2 STOOLS. Reg. 203.95 ...........................
I— W HIRLPOOL DISHWASHER
Reg. 239.95 .................. ............................................
I— PACKARD B ELL EA R LY AMERICAN
STEREO , 300 watts. 8 speakers, Reg.

$

750

I— GIBSON C0OPERTONE W ASHER
and D RYER PAIR, Reg. 449.00 .....................

$110
SI 79
$599
$349
S209

I— W HIRLPOOL W ASHER
Reg. 269.00 ..................

$199

1—
2—

CHROM CRAFT ROUNDTABLE plus
4 NYLON COVERED CHAIRS, Reg. $389
GIBSON AIR CONDITIONERS
5,000 and 6,000 BTU, Reg. 199.00

...

$189

END TABLES. Many in Stock. ( O A
Reg. from $59.00 ...............
CHAIRS. Many Styles.
Priced from ..............

$259
$249
$149

QC

$ 86-00

LAMPS. Large Selection.
Priced from .......................

I— W HIRLPOOL CHEST FR E EZER
15 Cu. Ft. Reg. 249.00 .......................................

I— PHILC0 STEREO , 90 watts,
. speakers, Reg. $389 . .................................

MANY SOFAS. All Styles
Reg. from $259.00 ...........

$8.95

ENGLANDER MATTRESS and
BOX SPRINGS. Both f o r .........

$99

4 SWAG LAMPS. Your Choice
of Amber or Smoked
Smoked Glass. Reg. $39.95

*

OR
*7 ~

HUNDREDS OF FRAMED PICTURES,
WALL PLAQUES and
0 1 ^ OR
ACCESSORIES. Priced from * *
HUNDREDS of DRAPE
SAMPLES. 24" x 19". Already
Pleated. Your Choice ...........^ I

Art

ODD NITE STANDS
From
1 Complete EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM SUITE
with DOUBLE DRESSER ............................................

$269
DIVIDERS. Reg. from $$9.95

1 Complete EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM SUITE
with TRIPLE D R E S S E R ........ ............................

Many CARPET
REM NANTS

$289

MANY ODD HEAD BOARDS
C ■* r
Reg. to $85-$95. F ro m ............... *

Tour $ a
Choice

^

pile

*5™

RIPLEY

1 0

$29-95

$2 0

FURNITURE
CARPET
APPLIANCE

PILE

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY
9 A.M. TO 5 PM SATURDAY

,

W e Do D e liv e r A t iVo
A d d itio n a l

C h a r tie

100 W. NORTH ST.
323-751

(

Cibus and Vestis 4-H Club met
at the home of Lou Ann Dinnen.
Michele Scott gave a demon
stration on “Seam Finishes” and
Kathy Wilburn gave a demon
stration on “How to put a zipper
in.” The next meeting of the club
will be June 12 at the home of
Malia Spaid.
Kenneth Noble, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noble, Elm Street,
graduated Friday, May 5th, from
the United Electronics Institute,
Louisville, Kentucky. He has
accepted aposition with Lowrey
O rgan C om panyin Chicago,
iillinois. Kenneth is a 1970
g rad u ate of Cedarville High
School. Mr. and Mrs. Noble at
t en d ed the graduation
ceremonies.________________
Mrs. Robert Flick (nee Martha
Purdin) will graduate May 17
from the South Bend Branch of
Indiana University with a degree
in Education with a major in
English and a minor in art.
Mr. and Mrs. Flick and three
children will be moving to
Conneaut, Ohio, in June to take
over the Flick family business.
Textbooks Still Available
The GVS Adult Education
Office still has some textbooks
available for purchase by adult
stu d e n ts . Books a re still
available in Auto Mechanics, Air
C o n d itio n in g , W elding and
several other subjects.
C e d a rv ille F ire m e n met
T u esd ay ev en in g for their
monthly m eeting. A1 Mott,
President conducted the business
m e e t i n g . H a r o l d Spi t l er ,
representing the Cedarville Lions
Club, presented and discussed
the $1000 donation to be put in a
fund for a new ambulance.
A representative from the air
polution control spoke and an
swered questions about trash
burning, burning off weeds, etc.
The Greene Valley Chapter oi
American Business Women met
Wednesday May 10, 1972 for a
dinner meeting at the Village
Restaurant in Cedarville.
May is recognized by all
chapters as Education Mon
th.Mrs. Virginia C. Ertle, Dean of
Women, Cedarville College, was
the speaker. Mrs. Justina Miller
was the Vocational Speaker.

SCHOOL
NEWS
SCHOOL CALENDAR
May 23 - Sixth grade to take
Iowa Basic (Aptitude) Skills
Test.
May 24 - Sophomores to receive
class rings.
May 26 - First grade to take trip
to Columbus Zoo.
The Creeneview Invitational
Track m eet was held last
Tuesday afternoon. Gary Boase
set a new track record for the5
sch o o l in th e mile run
His time was four minutes 47.9
seconds. The former local record
was set by Eugene Judy in 1944 at
4 minutes. 50 seconds
The hi gh school special
education class wishes to thank
all the people who donated to
their papaer drive April 29.
Persons still having papers to
donate or who were missed may
call 766-4761 to have them picked
up. Proceeds from the paper
drive help defray expenses for tis
class to travel to Niagara Falls
May. Mrs. Lloyd Benham is
advisor for this class.

T uesday May 23, 1972

NOTES

M

Janen Kay Dobbins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dobbins,
Turnbull Road, Cedarville, is one
of 16 students who have been
named to the Senior Womens
Honorary at Muskingum College,
New Concord. She is now com
pleting her junior year. Selection
to the Honorary is based on
scholarship, leadership and
service to the college.

Thirty-five members of the
Boots family had a gathering
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Harner, Columbus
Pike. P re s e n t we r e Mrs.
Marietta Boots, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Boots, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Boots, Mrs. Chester
Sembeler (all of Fairborn), Mr.

^ ° C

and Mrs. Lawrence Bailey and
family (Yellow Springs), Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ferguson(Kettering),
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harner,
Arlyn and Todd (Xenia), Mr. and
Mrs. John MacMilland and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Har t zel , Robbi e, Ri ckyand
Shellie of Cedarville.
Mrs. Richard Kistling and Mrs.
Dale Dean spent two days last
week visiting Mrs. Robert Flick
(Martha Purdin) of South Bend,
Indiana. While in South Bend,
Mrs. C harles Nokes (Nancy
Dean) of Hammand, Indiana and
Mrs. Fred Dean went to the Flick
home so Mrs. Dean could return
to Cedarville with Mrs. Kistling
and Mrs. Dale Dean. Mrs. Fred
Dean has been visiting in
Hammand, Indiana for three
weeks.

K

C e d a r v i l l e L iv e S t o c k C o .
Robert A

ndrews

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 4 5 3 1 4

H

EATER’S PLUMBING
S E R V I C E AND CO N TRACTIN G

24 HOUR

EMERGENCY
S E R V IC E

Bi l l y R , Heater
Route 1

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Phone 766-3931

A n tio c h inn
y e llo w sprin gs
Open f o r d in n e r
all d a y S u n d a y
11:30 to 7 :3 0

PHONE 7 6 7 —7 4 6 2

Girl Scouts

Pmge 5

CEDARVILLE PRESS

Girl Scout Troop 1018 met at
Cedarville U. PChurch Tuesday. &
Special guest were Senior Girl *
Scouts from the Yellow Springs X
Senior Troop, Marilyn Lut- jS?
tenberger, Marilyn Bittner and jg
Glenda Brisbone who showed the "
Junior girls how to make
firestarters, how to waterproof
matches and make bedrolls. The
Junior girls then planned their
menus for the forth coming

Dinner Bell
WEINERS
Xfra Lean
BOILED HAM
ALSO:

Cedarville

-------------- ” 7
I
CLIFTON
M ARKET
694
C lifto n , O.

$ 1 ,0 9

STEAKS FOR THE GRILL

Press

ICE

Last week
the paper
was not published because of an
unanticipated incr ase in printing
costs and scheduling difficulties _
at the priting company that has
been printing the paper for the 5?

PICNIC SUPPLIES-FISHING LICENCES

residents
. bUnfortunately
wee1
o
b,a'n PU
lica,i°n ’b
Also, last week was a very busy

S P A R E R IB S FO R

_ (

_

_

si

iX t r a th ick cu ts off T -B O N E54
* PO RTER H O U SE!

week for the publisher as time
was afforded for the purpose of
signing up new subscribers . In v
addition , whenthe paper was in
jeopardy of not being published ,
additional time was afforded for *
the purpose of finding suitable £
printing equipment for printing
the paper at the offices of the
Cedarville Press. Unfortunately, "
though suitable equipment was
available adequate financing was
not available for the equipment.
this week the paper has been
published by a printer not so
distant from Cedarville and at
reasonable rates. After gaining
some experience with the new
printer and their scheduling^ we
hope to have the paper published
on Tuesday or Wednesday of each
week.
A local new spaper ,to be
successful, requires subscribers.
The number of subscribers has
grown significantly during the
past week and we expect the
number will continue to grow.
Also, the Cedarville Press has
several new advertisers again
this week indicating that the
growth tren d continues.Local
advertisers are finding the pages
of the Cedarville P ress a
satisfactory means of letting the
residents know of the goods and
services that are are available in
Cedarville.
We hope the residents will con
tinue their fine support of the
growing newspaper.

I
I

which

O U t FLOAT It THE MEMOIIAL DAY DAKADE

Op en M em orial D ay
8:00 a . n . till 8:00 p.m.

CLI FTON " 7 2 ” M ARKET

t

CHURCH
NOTES
Continued from Page X

The annual Mother-Daughter
Banquet of the Cedarville United
Presbyterian Church was last
Frifay evening at the chur
ch.Guests were seated at amid
weddiing bells, decorated with a
decorated wedding cakeor a
bride and groom decoration
from atop wedding cakes.. There
were
lavender and cream
colored candles and bridal
nosegays at each place.
Preceding the dinner, served
by the Rebekah Lodge, punch
was served from a reception
table decorated in blue and white
with flowers arranged in two
matching brandy snifters on
either side of the punch bowl.
Decorations were provided by

rot

CLIFTON’ S LARGEST

SP

2

fo r i

SUNDAE

SALE
M ay 24 & 25

O RD ER ONE ICE CREAM
SUNDAE AND GET ONE
E X T R A SUNDAE
TAKE A

FRIEND TO THE :

CAM PBELL’ S
DAIRY ISLE
_

M tfo ts

fijfffStWW®*
sWB
Tf

y a ’* v *

N MAIN ST.
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Lions
Cedarville Lions Club met
'Tuesday evening at the Village
Restaurant. During the business
meeting, the club made available
$1000 of which for a period
of- six months in which the
Cedarville Firem ans Association
is to purchase an ambulance.This
money to be placed in an ambulance fund
m m r h k mat -ssy: -aecaec

Club Meets
Lion Tail Tw ister honored
Harold Spitler for his years of
service and as Past District
Governor. He was assisted by
Fred J. Luttenberger and Bill
Heater.
H e r m a n M e n a p a c e , Ad 
ministrator of Greene Memorial
Hospital Inc. addressed the
Cedarville Lions Club on May 2nd

mm

> *:>

Master
Mix
M aster Mix

HO G FEED

SELL-A -BRA TION
to$18on:*

S a ve up

P IG M ASTER CONCENTRATE*
SO W CONC.
I
SO W CURES
In ton lo ts

p ic k ed up at:
CEDARVILLE FEED & GRAIN
S. MAIM

CEDARVILLE
C e d a r v ille

MARATHON

, MARATHON ,

W . Xenia A ve .

BRAKE WORK
TUNE UP
CARS WASHED

at their bi-monthly meeting.
He showed pictures of some of
the improvements at Greene
Memorial Hospital in the past
three years such as nuclear
medicine, electroenceph
olography,
electromyography,
intensive care-coronary care
unit, new chemistry and dietary
service stating that these im
provements represent a $750,000
capital outlay.
He then discussed the present
building program and reasons for
the re-structuring of the hospital
from a county to a voluntary non
profit corporation. He indicated
that the county debt limit did not
perm m it financing for the
modernization andexpansion of
the facilities. The new building
program is geared around adding
ancillary services, ambulatory
care, and the addition of twentyseven beds. In addition, the
orginal portion of thehospital will
be brought up to present day
standards.
He then discussed the levels of
membership in the new cor
poration. The Annual Mem
bership of $15.00 will be the group
of individuals who will elect the
Board of Trustees of the hospital,
receive periodic newsletters, and
annual financial reports. He
explained that the Contributory
membership of $10.00 is non
voting and the reasons for this
classification. Honorary Mem
berships will be bestowed upon
an individual, individuals or
organizations who contribute
significantly to the objectives of
the corporation.
During the question and an
swer period, he indicated that the
financing for the new building
program will be by tax exempt
revenue bonds and that he is very
appreciative of the economic
support given the hospital in the
past and, hopefully, in the future.
He also invited the Lions Club to
tour the facilities to see some of
the areas of improvement review
plans for the renovation and
expansion, and to discuss any
aspect of the hospital.
Tom Rue of Springfield spoke
about First Aid Training and
showed a film entitled “Breath of
.Life.”
Guests present were Robert
Guthrie, Cedarville and Phil
Acles and Tom Rue from the
Springfield Breakfast Lions Club.

The Cedarville Women’s Club
met Tuesday evening at the home
of M rs. J a m e s T ow nsley,
Columbus Pike. Mrs. Edwin Bull
was the guest speaker for the
evening.
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It Pays To Advertise

Come in and, see
our new spring
m erchandise.
L adies dresses 9
blouses9 sla c k s,
tank tops an dsn orts.
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IBEAL’S DEPARTMENT STORE

RAISED!
WHITE
LETTERS
SUPER
WIDE SPORTS
JAMESTOWN TIRE CARRYOUT

35
"MOUNT TOUR OWN ” and
KAST JAMISTOWH
SW&

ENGINE OVERHAUL
FOREIGN CAR SPECIAUST
**

V illage B akery

SINCE 1958 "

251 XENIA AVE.
YELLOW SPRINGS
from the bank)
*< » **
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Cook! S

OPEN 6 a.m.til 5 p .n .
Closed San. & Mon.

7 *7 -7 7 9 0

STUDENTS
OPEN 10 p.m. til 1 1 . « .
except Sat. 8i Son.

i
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BILL’S
SOHIO
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$ 1 0
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cm u rn
Cedarville Womens Club met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. James Townsley, Columbus
Pike. Fourteen m em bers in
cluding new m em ber, Miss
Judith M acMilland, and two
guests, Mrs. Edwin Bull and Mrs.
Paul Townsley, answered roll
call “My problem plant.”
Following a brief business
meeting, Mrs. Rankin Mac
Milland introduced Mrs. Edwin
Bull who spoke to the group using
the title “And so your garden
grows.” She stated that every
weed, plant and insect is placed
on this earth by God for a specific
reason or job.
Certain weeds and herbs
placed in or near your garden
attracts or detracts insects or
other weeds so your garden will
grow. Each bird has a special job
such as eating insects off of
plants or trees.
Mrs. Bull then passed around
herbs or weeds for club members
to identify. Prizes to the winners
were flowers and plants she had
taken from her yard. The next
meeting will be June 8 at the
ome of Mrs. Charles Taylor,
Federal Pike.
»

—»

Pas t Ma t r ons Ci rcl e of
Cedarville Chapter O. E. S. met
last Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. John Mills, WilberforceQ ifton Road. Seven members
were present. The new Eastern
Star Cookbooks featuring recipes
of l o c a l m e m b e r s w e r e
distributed. Cookbooks are $2.00
and may be purchased from any
Eastern Star member or by
calling Mrs. Paul Evans 766jpORKaaat

5137.During the evenings en
tertainment, card games were
played and refreshments were
served. Next meeting is June 5
with Mrs. Neal Yowell.
Members of Cedarville Chapter
0. E. S. have been traveling
throughout the 18th District to
visit inspections of other chap
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans,
Miss Rachel Finney, Mrs. Arthur
Evans and Dale Dean attended
London C h a p t e r Thur s da y
evening and Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans attended
Caroline Chapter at Mechanicsburg.
Saturday, Mrs. Arthur Evans,
Mrs. Dale Dean and Mrs. Paul
Evans and Dale Dean attended
LONDON Chapter Thursday
evening and Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans attended
Caroline Chapter at Mechanicsburg.
Saturday, Mrs. Arthur Evans,
Mrs. Dale Dean hnd Mrs. Paul
Evans attended the Line Officers
Luncheon at Valley View Inn in
Springfield for their monthly
meeting.
*— ... -■»
Cedarville Research Club met
Thursday evening at United
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Ralph
Ferguson was hostess. A musical
program was provided by Mrs.
Lyston Fultz of Xenia who played
s e v e r a l of h e r own i m 
provisations as well as several
other piano solos telling about the
composer and other facts about
each selection. She also played a
duet with Nancy Spracklen. The
members and guest enjoyed the
social hour following te program.

* The
tlFFURES
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RICHARD’S Min n e a p o l is
FARM SERVICE
Wilberforce

Cl i f t o n

Rd.

MOLINE
OLIVER

new Holland

fox

F A R M E Q U IP M E N T
LAW N
& GARDEN

7 2 -2 i

Bales
Chevrolet
new

&

used

ca rs

DAYTON A C O R R Y ST.

yellow springs

767—7759

^CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
FOR RENT
RUMMAGE SALES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HELP WANTED
SERVICES OFFERED
ANTIQUES
GUESS
WHAT SHOPPEPainting Supplies, gifts, nic
nacs, artificial flowers,
E. "Washington ST.
Jamestown,0.

New a p a r t m e n t s and efficiencys are under construction
in Cedarville, ranging from $85 to
$130 per month. Applications now
being taken. Phone 372-8455
between 1:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

HELP

WANTED

. THE

PRESS
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PART TIME HELP WANTED.
The Cedarville Press requires the
services of someone with printing
experience to work part time on
small job printing. Payment will
be based on the number of jobs
pi.nted and hours will very
between 5-20 hours per week.Phone 766-5286

c e d a r v il l e ; p r e s s n e e d s

PART TIME NEWS WRITERS
TO COVER LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SUMMER BASEBALL
LEAGUES, ALSO SOME NEWS
AND C I V I C A F F A I R S
WRITING. PART TIME

WATER CONDITIONERS
If your water is hardand you
would like luxury soft water,call
for a free demonstration and
water analysis.
For as little as $10. per month and
significant savings. Call 766-5286.

VILLAGE LANES
Yellow Springs

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
H E L P WANTED. THE
CEDARVILLE PRESS WILL
R E Q U I R E S O ME O N E TO
HANDLE THE DISPLAY AD
VERTISING , CALLING ON
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS
AND SELLING DISPLAY ADS
TO NEW ACCOUNTS.IN THE
■CEDARVILLE
AND
S U R R O U N D I N G AREAS .

M OONLIGHT B O W LIN G
S a t u r d a y 11 p«m«
.
CASH PRIZES &
' l 1 1 ® LOTS OF FUN

$ 5 .0 0 P

CLASSIFIED ADS

shirts

PHONE

766-5286

leather goods
suedes

EDITORIAL COMMENTS
Continued from P a ce I

know that we could have a good
time and we did do that. She
must have been 19 or so. Pretty
soon we looked up and she had
gone.I thought to myself, I hope
she learned that a friend was the
answer to her pensiveness.
I tossed the old line in the river
a few times. Fish jumping all
around. Possibly a few bites but
soon it was late and our dinner
was ready. Doesn’t cost much to
have a healthy meal. Ham
burger, fresh grapefruit, has
browns and soda pop.
As we were leaving I looked
over to the young students that
were picnicing next to us. They
were sitting around the camp
fire. Their menu wasn’t too
important. The fun they were
having was healthy. I think the
girl that came to sit alone
learned something. I hope she
plans a cookout for a friend
soon.

Mrs. Eugene S traley, Mrs.
Lamar Spracklen and Mrs. roger
Dobbins.
inC invocation was given by
Miss Wilmah Spencer.
. T he p r o g r a m e n t i t l e d
“ N u p t i a l N o s t a l g i a ’ ’ wa s
arranged and narrated by Miss
Judith MacMillan, P rogram
Chairman. Mrs. Rankin Mac
Millan played wedding music
throughout the bridal style show.
Helping Miss Mac Millan on the
program were Mrs. Charles
Taylor, Mrs. Harold Stormont
and Mrs Robert Dobbins, who
read poems and words to ap
propriate wedding music during
the program.

When a man loves a woman,
her hostility
poses a problem
that offers him no alternative but
anger. Woman’s anger poses a
problem that without woman’s
love the man cannot solve.
Man m arries for love.

Leatherworks ■ —
pants

of yellow springs

635 E. LEFFEL LANE

I

CAMPER

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 1

SALES & RENTALS

b m -sjoi

gym
medec l ties
petttvLj condg
C e d a r C liff
T ir r iiin te .

C e iiflm U f

p
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Photos by Gary Brock and Roy Kern,

Becky Williams, Alpha Chi Sweetheart, turns the spade in
planting the annual Cedar Tree.

Valedictorian Joy Abernathy addresses the students and
faculty during the honors Honors Day Program at Cedarville
College.
____

Dennis Bunting hurls the discus,

FACULTY OF THE YEAR AWARD
Dean Johnson receiving the “Faculty of the Year” award.

TRACK
HIGH JUMP

Mrs. Marshall receives the posthumus “Staff of the Year
Award” for “Pop” Marshall.

Mark Alexander clears the high jump bar in Saturday’s track
meet. Cedarville was the victor.

Steve Millikan returning the ball in Saturday’s tennis match.
Cedarville won the tourney.

